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DR. WILLIAM MURRAY.

[

[.AToffi.—Owing to the demand fo>- extra
copies of last issue of the " Chronicle"
containing a notice of the late Dr.'

Murray, and the disappointment felt
hg Vie Doctor's numerous friends on

finding theg were not ahle to procure,
copies, we, reprint the article in the

present iirefi].

In onr last issue ire gave pnrticu
:

lars tit the very serious .condition of
Dr. Murrey, who was then Iving ill

at .Herbert Park, the victim of a severe
stroke.ofparalysis. The heat medical
opinion anil advice'the colony affords

were sought on behalf of the good
doctor, who wsa universally esteemed
bpthhy hip professional brethren -and

bythe public generally, andlf bia va

luable li^e could have beep saved by
any available human skill, that skill

Would have been readily exercised on

bis behalf.
.

But after consultation the
wiaegt men of tbeprofeasionjn Sydney
decided that notbicg could bp done to

delay or prevent the inevitable col;
lapse which the doctor himself'and all'

bis professional brethren were con

vinced was very close, at hand. On
Friday evening Dr. Murray's eg mini
tion somewhat improved ; he was able'

to take a little milk, and it
was hoped,

he might pass a good night. But'
this hope was not realised and the
medical report to Dr. 'Wigan neat
aiording from Br. Ssmuelson

,
was

that" he had not slept well, and his

condition was more critical; nnd there

traB Uo improvement during'tbe day.;

On Sunday morning Dr. Wigan, ac

companied by' Mr; B. Weaver, ar

rived at .Herbert Park-early and
found no gfounds for hqping for any
recovery. About 9 o'clock on Sunday
morning Br-. Murray wae conscious,'

for be showed recognition of hia old
colleague, Br% Wigan, arjd pf Mr
Wekvcr, hut he 'aeems to have become
unconscious shortly after, timd drop
ping into a comatose state he re

mained so
till the great -change came'

at ^-quarter, fto four ■ o'block,: when
nature gave up the struggle, and the

heart of a brave, clever, humane and
excellent man ceased to jbeat—Br,

Murray was dead. Dr. Murray, tbehead
and front of ao many movements, and
the ever leal and trusty friend of.

Ariuidale aud of all that inadeTor its

advancement and prosperity, had

gone to hia long noiife; Hie

was one of 4 hose strong, masterful

yet kindly natures which though not
devoid of rugged aspects, odly gather

dignity end strength tnd attractive

nees from occasional- ^excrescences,
slight flaws that make'tbem resemble

the rugged outlines of the majestic

oak whose greatoess and beauty and
dignity' are in no way discounted

thereby. Such pre natures on which

thereby. Such pre natures on which
men lean and to which they look for

and aud in

truth , it-can.?o« Mtd that iD(tnany
difectionB'ArnciaaTe^y the death of

Dr. Murray, haeloat a moBt trusted

and capable lehder. For pure" uboe
tenlalioua^acts of - benevolence arid

philentbropythe'departed citizen baa

had,pp equal jn Armidale, ap# many a

hurpble: cottager will heve'bauce to
�mo�ifnV<j%*' «*W»1 ®t. pup who , so

often.prored ihB friend—the ■ unsoln
cited friend—jnneeij. In .municipal
andpoliiical niqttcrsPr. Murray area

a gforce. to be_reckoopd ojpitb'
when hp

chppy Jo qnjer. the arena, and Vheri
he did there was neveripnylack of
fqllowe.jp,, ,and,trusty, lieutenants to
iniKj uVi3«ibia;captairicy.,; "Aa a.pri;

yafe fr%S;hu;waa all that wis !teu6

apd pp>j^bi Uodloyal;. aa'^a .y'rirajp

gentleman he has left .a^Wqra pf
untarnished honor and purfiy of life;

is' B phVaician he stood so high in tbe
calimatibn of hie' colleagtiee 4iid 'the

mblie ibatitTsfeltirpeveW loss baa

been Mataiped bytbe profusion:; and

tosumtrtm'up in a word/fro
. .

Win the

crown of hiahead to Jhp sole of hij

feet, in eVery "aspect in which be may
be viewed,.: he was a M5Ur. Cat off

in ...

;lhe prime pf life and usefulf

nea»,
it was

ftttiug that allArordale
'shdu'13';cSlnbine to do honor .to

ibeinemory'of A' loet frigdd.and'to
'pay fhelaat" tribntea pf^reijiect to

the remain*.of one Whb' vraa "io

�worthyio be Joye d. -Hb ^aiae
nail)

np^^^i^oWen^-ly^the jpWpent

do eonrethlng' to -preserve green

when those, wbd>ltfewr,b i m have

paejedawoy.theinemory of one of

the worthiest .citizens yet inscribed

on Aro^doleVdeliBrol 1.' Dr. Murray

��

,Je..Aeid.Abe.
dlpiSmaiof M.B. oftiumln tJnJitrerait^

and M.JH 0,13"England,. Hlsadacav

Itonvviia gsinbd ch'idBy lit Sootlena

end finished' InDubliniUniTersity;
While there bp was known, ai .ad

athlete end nobsmpiOn oyer butdlea

% £
:

irae 'on® of bia lOniTdiifty

JnAWwidg'tiihfebiat WfchUyjigataet

Sne .
:of � the ■ < great :■; English

i

>Unir

;verBlty erews. flepraoticbdfor epmL
litllotitije ..pt..Pembroke in thr,

connty of thnt name, and' came to
Airu3Saie^'fiefifljf': ^twelve lybaWigo,
after taking-duty- for u-^whfttf O*

ioctini 'John -Harria

of Newcastle. Doting -.4ii»;,'f«#*I*

dance ,ip Armldale ...p/.^'.'MAtTajr

held;the .following.pefitf one i-r

SnrgeOn --Captain of Ipompahy '3th

Kegiment,Pred3ehf ofhhe Kreii&iilp

Freetrade "AsaocUtitii^-; intrjnbfer of

Honorary Medical Suff. ArnSdoleaiid

New -England Hospital, pineptor anS

Hon.-Secraiaty /ArmidaleSchool,

Help Beb*fltHuiiaing4SMb^3WH>

Help Beb*fltHuiiaing4SMb^3WH>
dent of Citityea'^Baadrj3omg°^^r

and Doctor 16 P,,
knd G.P.6.0 F.;ld3g«i' for W't&mbar:

of yean.
- The wbkthy PbMdfrayofrj

ilea -was alargs ana nnAOnpgs great,

demands on hi«.pqwenoti|ydnn|ijBbT

Of latobebad beenteeupg tbeotffttn

I veryintich*auclvrae
lEee^'lonaib'S

different limes that be mnet get away
for a rest: hutBtiilthe strain of er4

I much work andYelf-saorifloing demo
tion to the nsede of 'the' sick and

suffering was contioned, and eventu

ally the breakdown '

came wheii
human aid was powerless to repair

]

the mitofaief wbiohended in the ruib

of a brilliant and noble life. Weil

might the hiaeons say as they de

posited their sprigs of aosoia in tw»

grave of the honored dead: " A.las t

my brother!"
* i


